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I. On 30 June 2008, the Prosecution rested its case after calling 24 w;tnesses over 16 

trial Jays. On the same day, a Status Conference wa, helJ to discuss the LOmmencemcnt of 

the Defonce case, at which time the Chamber invited the Partie.s to make submissions with 

respe,t lo a ,tan date.' 

2 \he Defence for KJliman~ira made ils submission on 29 June 2008, requesting that 

the ·1 rial Chamber allow the Defence ca.se to commence on 17 '>Jovcmber 2008.' J he 

Prosecution made ib subm1ss1on on 03 July 2008, contending that a delay of four months 

between the completion of the Pmse<.:ution case and opening of the Defence case was not 

justified, and therefore requested the Defonce case lo begin on 27 October 2008 3 

3. On 07 July 2008, the Defence for Kaliman,.ira informed the Chamber of its intention 

to lile a motion for judgement of acquittal, pursuant 10 Ruic 98b1s of the Rules of Procedure 

and Evidence ('"Rules"'), within ,c,cn da}> af\cr the close of the Pros~cution caS<:, "' 

prescribi:d b:, the Ruk.' The Defence for Kalimanz,ra maintains that it Joe, no( consider !he 

Pro.sccution rnse !(> be dl>o~d until !Wl> pending ProsecutiQn motions concerning lhc 

admisston of documents and mulerials' arc adjudicated L1pon 

~- lhe Chamber recalls the Status Conference hdd on 3/J June 2008, whereb; the 

Prosecution explicitly stated that ,t had rested its case, am! the Defence for Kalimanllra made 

no objection to this assertion. The date of dose of the Prosecution case-in-chief is not up for 

debate, and the Chamber therefore considers lhe Defence for Kalimanzira's corrcspom.knce 

to consmute a rcqucst for extension ufnme ro file irs Ruic 9Sh1s ,ubmjssions. 

5. J\ftcr discussmns with the Panies, considering the rights <Jf the J\ccu,ed to have 

adc4uatc time and facilitLes for the preparation of his defence, anJ cC>nsidcring the a'"ilahil1!y 

of judicial resources, the Chamber: 

ORD€RS that the Defence for Kalimanzira file its submissions. if any, pursuant tu Ruic 

98bis nfthe Rules, no lata 1han .seven da;s after the Chamber renders its decision, on the 

tw·o pending Prnsccution motinns concerning the admissi\m nf documents and materi~ls; 

OKDERS that \he Defence case commence on 17 '>Jovembcr 200~: 

\ec I JU June 2008, 
Lerrre de .\le ,Jr,h"r l',ccken u /u ( hambre a-;ec ob,ervu1wn sur I" date J,, Jcb"I de la P"'""' de /(1 

/J.i/<IJC<·· ,; d~l"b"" '"'-' ptir<J<<, fileQ 2Q Jun, 2008. 
' Prnsocutlon •, Submissions QT\ 1h, T ,ming ol'the Sia rt ol ,h, n,fcnc, C,:;c, filed OJ Jul; lOOS 

L,w, de Me Ania (;USSt a la C!t~mb" - i,d,.<1r.buc, a,,,- P"'""'· fi:eJ 07 Jul) lOO~ 
Pcu,ec.,'.o,'> .\lotion for Admission ol C<,,t,io .\!o<cnals onJcr i<u/c 8'/iCJ or,Oe Rul<< ~, /'med@· 

and L"J'"'"· bled l'J June lUU&; ~""""""" ~loOlon for ",Jmiss,on "fnocumcrt•., ""Jer Rules 92brs,l) Jnd 
89\C). filed 20 June J(IOR 

').') 



ORDERS that the Defonce for Kaliman7irn file the following, pursuam to Ruic 73ter or the 

Rules. by 17 Sep!ember2008· 

a. Admissions by the rartics and statcmen! of other matters which arc not ,n dispute. 

b. A otat<:ment of contested matters of fact and law: 

c. Its rrorosed list of witnesses, including the name and pocudon;,m ofe~ch witncs\, 

a summMy of the fact, on ,;.h1ch each witness will testify. the points in ihc 

ind,ctment as to ,;.hich each ,;.ime,s v,,ill testify. and th<: estimated length of lime 

required for each 1<itness: 

d. A list or exhibits the ))(:fence ,mends to offer in its case, stating o,hcre possible 

whether or not the ~rosecutor has any nbJeC!Lnn as to amhcntici!y. 

ORDERS that the Defence for Kalimanzim file an expected orda of appearance of the 

wnncsses scheduled w he heard durmg their case hy 17 October 2008; and 

OROERS that !he Defence ll,r Kahmanlira prov,de the \Vitnesses and Victims Support 

Section with all the infonnation necessary to facilitate the appearance of the Defonce 

witnesses in accordan~c with th~ schedule of the bearings. 

Arusha, 08 July 2U08, done in English. 
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Dennis~ J Gherdao Gustave Karn 

Pr<Csiding Judge / Judge 
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